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THIRTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

Washington, Jan. 10, 1852.
SENATE..

After the presentation of a variety of pe'itions,
Mr. Geyer introduced a bill giving Missouri the
right to tax all lands sold in that State from the
day of sale. .v. $

Mr Felch offered a resolution, .which was
directing an inquiry into the expediency

of reporting a bill granting to all railroad compa-
nies the right of way throogh the public lands.

Tho resolution offered oy Mr. shields, author-
izing the employment of a draugblsrhin to mark
upon the maps ofthe Senate the condition of the
public lands, which are sold, unsold, unsurveyed
and surveyed, was adopted. "1

i he Senate resumed the consideration oi Pie
t . . . . er 1 . . 171. .. V ! . , , . 1 ,kuu.i ..unm oy air. ruuir, urciar.ujj uic

a uelltiitivo settlement ot ihe slave
qu'e.-iio- n

M. Downs spoke in favor of 'fhe resolution,
and was earnest in the advocacy of the Union as
it m. and ably coiubaiied the d.ictrine of secession

Ihe Seuaie udjowrned to Monday
I'lie ' House of itepresenUlifs was- - not i

session to day.

Wamhnoton, Jan.12. 1852.
SENATE.

Mr. Smith made a speech against contracting
with Messrs. Donaldson & Armstrong for prin--
ingtbe Census re.urns: however, that

w , .''.,., . .uic oi uie jnienur siiouiu iusku a con- -
tract for the same. No vote was taken on the i

subject.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House concurred ip the Senate's amend-
ment appropriating tglOj 00 to purchase books

;

for ihe Congressional Library, to aupply ihe place
of those destroyed by the late lire.

Mr. Stanly offeied a resolution proposing aa
inquiry into the condnioj.'and measures for th

!

relie f, of suffering Hungarian exiles. n New York,
but the House refused io suspend the rules for

:

its reception.

I r are iiioeiwa lor ne procoeu.ugs .u , ,errltorla possessions. ,he vaslness ofurgraphic correspondence ofthe Richmond pa-- I try, washed as it now is by the twATgreat oceans
pers lasi Wednesday's mail having brought us on tne east and west, and stretching from the
no papers north of place. A subsequent I "ks or the North lo the Gulf of the Sonth- -.f wc

?., .' consider also, our proximity io ihe "South Amer- -
despstch io the -- Republican informs us, icBll States, and ihe close imiw ion thev are di- s-

onl

nni

TH E. Lhdies ara respectfully jnVited t eaU m
varied srtsntt trf ne

and eqnal Toned Piano Forte, made by the bsvf
Manufacturers ia the United Slates, (Boonell, D-i- s

ft Co.) We challenge eorapalilion, , ,

TURNER'S X c; BOOK STORfc.
P f?. Alan

.
a fih 1At r' tr.I . .v- , ; - ui i.iiu fttuuta, aiiu ia ,

i atest amorttnent of newvKheei MWi
"

thd r
fashionable of the day.

Raleigh. Jan. 16.1852. , 'r"f'Dy Stsndard'andSiar copy. ; - '', t

JUCTlOJfEERg JiJfD COMM1SSJO V'v.'-,: nu .;MERdHANTS,-".;-.i7.- i -- 'j
:borg,.VirglBiB... ,, .

Vf. PrNixb, Hiss PiVsitt Jo Pair'aftve-- f'Melf setb!;ie hi TV Wrraaa'Blastine. Smnu. .1 1:.,

ifp M M EDt ATEL, A TEACHER, tetiW
ch.rj-- e pf a very small choolir Boys.

but the English brasches rtqaiietf jf early spuii
cation be mtde, a fair salary wifl t'giveii, '

Address the auVscribeV. ' livftig-aea- - WarfetYtU,
N-- J. BUXTaN WILLJAMSi
QjWnnary 8th. 1851. i jj

S AUKS, Li verpool Fiue jSalt fur
sate tow, bv

; P EKBLES. VVH1TR. DAVI ? vrvv
Peteiborg. Not. Yf, 1831. n-i-

Ia the absence of ihe Subscriber from ths Stat
WitWAM R. Pool, Esq.is big autl.oiiied agsni'i.
sell any or all of bis Land, lyiug three miles South
'of Unleigb, on the stage road to Fayettevilte, Sualr CaAWFoa-y- , in the immediate neigh korbova.
willaiow tbe uroperty io persons desirous of pair'
chasing. ' .' .

Jt)S.T. HUNTER.
Dee. lt, 185 1.

ouble Rsctified Whisk..so; received aud for sale by the barrel by
j, . ? til it Jt CO.
Raleigh, Dee. 6th. 185r. ' ; '' '

niLLSBOKO', w. c.
TUG winter Sessinw of Mr. aud .Mrs. BurwsllV

School will begiu on Tharsdav.ihe 16th JsnuSry
next: Board can be had in the Family of the Pru.cipal. For terms.-&.c-, see circular. .Address .

REV. R.BURWELL '

HiHsboro' N, C.
Dec. 21, w4w 103

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES
FOR JANUARY, 18551

GREGORY. & JiAUKY, JTlaiiagere,
(Soceesjors to J. W. Maury Co.

$61,500!

$25.000, $15,000!
180 PRIZES OF 1.500DOLLAES t

0 .,
100 pi izes of $1 000 I

Kentucky State Lottery,
for the benefit of Ihe town of Frankfort,

LAS Bf fOlt 1852.
To be drawn in Covingion, Kyr, on Saturday, the24th of January, 1852.

0
5 12 drawn numbers out of 75 Numbers;

Grand Schemt !
1 Splendid Prize of $61,500
1 do 25,000
1 do 15,000

W.50O
1 do 7,5

15 dr 2,000
100 (hr 1,500
100 do (lowest 3rd So.) 1,000

Tickets Halves 10 Quarters 85. ;
Certifies tesolpackages ot 25 Whole tickets260 00

Do do 25 Half do- 130 00
l,t- - do. of 25 Quarter do ' 65 '0t

Orders lor I'ieKoU and Snares aiidTJeriiricaies o
Package in the above Splendid Lotteries willW
oivethe most prompt attrulioir, aaa au official ac-
count ol each drawing ernt iuiinadiutely after His
over to all who order from us

Address E. E. O'BRIEN, Agent, '.

Successor to J. & C, Maury,
Jll zundria, Virginia.

I'halon is chemical
IIAIK l,Vlf;oiSATOK.

FOR the prevention and permit en t tfcre ef

Just to h and and for sale by PESCUD.. i

WlioJrsa.e Druggisk
Jan. 12th. 1852. 104

HOOFLAN'OS GERMAN BITTERS.
Just received and for sale by '

P. F. PBSCUD.
January 18th, J 852. 4

fEpiJU FAniLT MCIIOUL hereiotors
carried on iu Warreu Couuty, er Lttttetoa,

has been transferred to KidgeW iy,' hi Ihe Seme
county, agreeably to au arrangeoieat with the Trtis-le-es

ef ibe Ridgewsy Academy. ,
3. DB HOOPER,

Januaiv 12, 1S32 2iw:4

Ready Made Clttliing. -
dress aud frock Co.U,FINE Blsck and faney CassiraeretPantatafet, .

Fine fancy silk, merino and Velvet Vests, 'i
Fine Beaver, Pilot, Peitwlam aod ChAh Overooata.
Common egn Overcoaiji, Jackets andanta,

.
Boys' ck and frock Cloth and Tweed Ceats.
Boys' Tweed and Cassimere Pariulodus." '
ierin", snu Laoee auirw, .'Tbe above, goods were manonetortd expressly

for City trade and are warn, uied te be equal
style.quality and workmaesbip, to any, maie t
order, and win be sold at reduced prices, fer

r
STITH & CO.

Raleigh. Dec. 4, 1851. 88

Ulcsraiitly Illustrated Books, ExtraGill. ..
. ..

tACRED Stream, Edited by Chwvsr, ' l M
Watclimg Spirits, ,ty Mr EU.t, I t 50

Kveajng Book, by Mrs. Kirkland, S 50
Y-n- g-. Night thoagkt, V(.h Beyd's 5ies, A WFor sal. by

JW.L POMCROY.
Raleigh, De. 8, 1851. ' - ' . 99

' A : v
2TpHE,KEV. VV. 1IOOFJCR, beidr1ir
fest classes of young Ladies, lias voder bis instrec

tiou a small Claseof boy,, learning " Bullion'sLatilt Reilder" and would be willing to Uke
severs! other ol the same advancement.

Select Classical School,
WELTI LLE, ALAltiAXCE CO., If. C,

THE nest session of 1 his school will comotcles
the 14th January 1552. ,

As the number of pupil is limited, early appli.
cation is requested. ? . ..,,.

The .itaaiion, ?0 miles 3i W.ef Chapel Hill.
14 Wet of HilUbWaod a El Grshairw Aa
al ways been considered one ot the most heaUhful
places in th State. The Scliovl enjoy the sdvani
tagesof a mail.

Fe circular containing tbs 'pka ef the sebbol
and terms, apply to Rer. Alex. Wi4sou, D. DMel-vill- e,

AJamauc Co. N. C -
. Jj i , ,

Mriville, Uec.4151.
t

, .
, 4tw 98,

A NOTHER Jsnppiy jost ami fcVsale
bjf . W.H..S.TUCKERJ.

: .published, 4iw
of f ITO AOT .mntWkivTofe.'t.'!-'''-

T XpVANCEVOR 3.f ATTHE
aTOPTHB YEAR.

Saturday : 4 au.. 17,1852.

eSWS That w. rfl the MrtM of et --
Udiart.nt measures as forming, la their mutual depen-j- j,

of CQmpromla. tb-- .t con-Zu-

sad connexion, a y.Wi
and ths Ust i t. tlr country, that eould be

lui--i fro couflicUuX sUooal iuUT--ts and opiutoB- -,

not, tWbr thy aht to U rihawd to d ewriM

J tithful UKuU, m find "ttlem.ut, ia prlndpl.
d citing U)cU which

W iutU, of th. Omnj.row
,b'-R'lul- 0B of Whig Conp-Jo- Bl Cuciu,

sw,pb.rl,l51.

WHIG STATjE CONVENTION. ,

We re t'taJ b abl to nnonce in our P'
rof ihis d:iy. that Oie time nd place for hold- -f

tlie JState'jCoovention, to nominattt a

Candidate t Governor,, aud appoinc Delgt
from ihtSUte, bug, to th National ;Whig

Convention. been determined apoW, in, per..

hap,the only manner, by which. they could have

brt natiitactorily ad definitely arranged. The
I ittw Sup OwCjmmI- - tha . Special ,

'scaiun of VVak Superior Court, io which a caose

of ptl importaiics was to have been tried, having

mrcied to this City a number of the most
aud distingttished Whigs of the State, and,

.inoirg'them, a good portion of the Executive

Committee appointed at the Conveution of 1850,

iohum Ute dutjr ofjd-wignaUn- g the time and

plica for the next was
.
assigned, it hai been unani-uoud- y

recoramendedl, after due consultation and
conference among theua, that it'assemble in the

City ot Raleigh, on the
FOURTH MONDAY IN APRIL

Hoext.tiiar being the 26lh day ol the mn.h.
This day and place have been fcelected, after

mature deliberation and a frnk and open state-uie- ni

and comparison of preferences, as altogether

Ifae most accepiab'e atd appropriate. No day

could well have been fixed, w hich would sol have
conflicted in some degree, with soaje of the res

pective Court in the various Counties of the

State; but, it is believed, thai the time selected

will interfere with a less number than any o.her

that ha yet been suggested. Aa to thc-plac-
e, we

ire, of course, precluded from laying more, than

that ilseeme io be tbe general opinion, that,
of other considerations the hitherto

imanable custom of holding political Conven-

tional the Capital of the iStatc should not, in

liU instance, Be departed from.

It now remain for the Whigs of every County

in North Carolina to uioye immediate!)', appoint

Dtitgutes lo the Convention, and take such other

ttps u may be necessary lor a full and vigorous

oriukalioa of the party,
ihey need any exhortation to duty ! We

tmnoi believe it. They know what they owe to

theunelvts, their principles and their Country;

d we will not for a moment doubt that they

VtllproK (rue lo themselvea, their cuse and thti.
Coaniry. Prineijile, self-resp-ecl, pride and pat-

riotism lika call on them, with a loud and stir

ritiiuvocation, to vindicate their political integr-

ity, and rejcue the Slate from "tne "grasfT of the

spoiler iia Executive Department from the
bud orKi present head, "dc'jure and its Legia

ialive Halls from the miseries of Loco Foco sway !

Let this vindication of Whig character. Whig
toneity and Whig patriotism, be shown, by hav-

ing every county in North Carolina represented
in the Convention, tn be held in Raleigh, on the !

twenty sixth day of April, 1852.

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.
The Special Term was adjourned on Wednesday,

without having transacted any business wha'ever.
Tie Outlaw Will Cass, which it was ex-

pected would be taken up, was continued 10 the
next Term of thevSuperior Court of this County,
at the instance of the defendant's counsel seve-

ral itnporUat wituesses, we learn, having been

absent.

COMPTROLLEU'8 REPORT.
In our last notice of (his Docum.nt, we gavo the

rtceipti, for the fiscal year ending Nov. 1, 1851, into

tb. Literary and Public Funds, and tho diburwraet
from the former. j

The disbursements from the latter Fund wore as

follows;
Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Bonds,

iPriucipal,) i $30,000
Raleigh Si Gaston Rail Road Boods,

(Imerent,) i
' 38 210

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad expenses. Ac. 555 93
PiyeUeville and Western Plank Road, 50,000

Do do ' do interest, 2,82
Cp Fear and Deep River Navigation

Company, 40,000
Gwenl Assembly, 45.CS5 08
StAte Loans, 65.000

do Iuterest, 3,854 99
"ttwMton Slate Bouds, 11,939 64
Salisbury and W .stern Turnpike Road, 1,123 83
H.pital fur tht iusar.e, 14,203 76
Judiciary, 29 I'Z
Exscudvo Department, 3,273
Treasury, 3,000
State, 800
Comptroller's, J.00O
Adjutant Gjnerat, 800
Librarian 300
Superintendent of Capitol, 260
8beriff,for.eta1Ui?TMea, 1.865 40
Congressional

e.ections, 69S 63
Public Priuting, 7,993 43
Spying Laws, 744 50
fliacelhuieous. 8,780 CI

$357,174 99

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE,
'ft Legislature of Virtrmia Anihl.! in Rirlw

Xd, ou Moudav lai n.,.,.r t ,u

Potujlvania, ha?ii)!r been nominated bv T)pn.
CrUC Caucs. was elected Speaker of t,h House, by
to almost unauiinoy.. vote. All the oh officers of tbe

w8 were
Io the i v n.i. , j0 " "paVi was riucicaPeker pro Urn. St. George Tucker, cf Albemarle,

"Melcctad Clerk ontb il,tf. j" uuwuen was
I sleet A u

"gut-at-nrra- s, and Samuel J-- W n,-- ,,
" 1et)er.

The Governor's Mes.,. . ...
i m' illyaud read on Tuesday.

nvite attention to Mr v. , .

f "to-nn- un W M a Tu;lt,lcr JDatK

Volume LHI.
'f. - i .ljtT

THE MORMONS. '';
The report of the judicial officers of the terri

tory of Utah, who lately made tWir exodvt from'

thatconhtry, which is now before the President,;
fully confirm, it issafd, all the statements that
have been published with regard to the state of
morals and manners among the Mormon communi-
ty. The rise and progress of the' Mormon com'
butiiiy.well sayst he Alexandria Gaiety,' as a'teji
ligioas sect', will always be a curious subject' of
inquiry, and the successful establlshmerit of the
sert is one of the most remarkable events of the
Century. Is not strange that impostera shoufd;

deceive and delude ihe ignorant; biit. it is strange,
that so bald an imposition should actua'ly lead, in'

a country like ours, to the formation of a civil

power, already threatening to give trouble to thejj

general government, and setting itself up in oppot
sitiori '0 the laws of the United States, and the

customs of the people. Indeed, we do not well:
see,-wit- h the peculiar opinions of.'tfte Mormon,
their subjection to their prophets,' and other cir
cnnistancs, how trouble can be much longer pre- -'

vented. They seem to be among us, but not ofi
us a population dwelling in our midst but
hardly recognizing the defies of ordinary citizens.
They have been driven from every State in which")

they have heretofore settled ; and now ihat they
have found a country, which is nearly all their
own, and where they are not molested by the pre--?
judices or wrong doings of those who do not be-

long to their seel, we find, that their conduct has
roused the complaints of the officers of the govern-

ment, who, leaving their posts, us no longer lena-- J

ble, have come to Washington, to lay before the.

Executive and Congress a picture of a territory ofj

the United States, in the possession of a large
bind of men, ruled by fanatical leaders, profcsU

sing principles not only at war with all cood gov- -

...... Knf ..tA.!f a..t.-c;.- A rtf ,I.a; r loi.-e'- l... . .
which coiiiiui rue aciiou 01 un inner tiuicns u
ihe country. That the Mormo.is, in their past
hiftory, have in some instance been harshly ant)

unjusily dealt with, we expect is true though
i

their opponents have always contended that to j

live with them or even alongside of them, peacea-- I
bly, was impossible. But, in the present instance,
if one half of the accounts we have received (and I

T.;
one letter published in the papers, on the subject
was from one ol the government officers) be true,-- '

there can be no question, but th i( such offences I

are committed in Utah, as call for actum on the ;

part ot the General Government. We have no,
wish to see the Mormons unfairly treated: but!
we do desire that ibey should be taught to repect
the authority of the United Sia'es, audthat their
fanatical religion should i.ot be used as an excut-- ,

which is to save them from obedience to the'
liws. aud the punishmetil due to infractions of the:
same.

THE NEWS.
" The Tfow York rKrilJ publishes the following?

telegraphic despatch extraordinary. No other pa.,
per has the news :

IWashington. Jan. 9, 1852. Henry Clay has
written"a letter in favor of Gen. Cass for Presi-
dent. I state this on unqueHtinruble authority.
It is also asserted that Mr. Fillmore will soon be'
out wi h a letter dc'imng 10 be a candidate, but'
intimating in favor of Daniel VVr-bslv- Great:
commotion among the i ther Presidential candid.;
ales.

X," of the Baltimore Sun. denies this foolish
story. According to "X," Mr. Clay has merely
said that Gen. Cass was his favorite amon the
Democratic candidates. We think-eve- that
doubtful. '

NORTH CAROLINA RA3L ROAD.
The Board of Directors of ths North Carolina Rail

Road met at Hillsborough ou the th instant pre
sent lesrs. Morehead, Saunders, Elji's, Wilson,
Meaus, Hu t and Jones.

Tlie President was authorized to negotiate for the
purchase 0 iron lor the Road, and lay the result of
his inquiries before the Board at its next meeting ; or
if ho thinks it lest, to conclude a contract of purchase- -

It was determined Ihut the rails sh .uld bo of the T

pattern, eighteen feet long, auJ weighing sixt v pounds'
to the yard. He was also authorized to purchase,
two twenty ton locomotives, with a sot of freight
cars for eaeh the one to be used on the eastern aud;
the othrr on the Western end of the line.

Information being furnished the Board that there
were now actually emploved ou the ruad from Char-- ,

j lotte to Salisbury, 629 men and 2J1 boys, and it be- -'

ing made 10 appear probable that the whole of that
part ofthe Road would bo graded during jt.li pre
sent year, the President was authorized to contract
for the del;very of timber, for the superstructure along
that part of the line, by the first of January.

A requisition was ma io for 30 per cent, trf the cap
iial stock of the company, to be paid lu by the first
Moudav iu July next, by lustalments often per cent
every two moo.hs, between this time and th. first
Monday in July. VV learn that thu stockholders are
paying iu promptly the last caJLof 10 jer cent

All contiacts will be received from the contractors
as soon as they arc finished.

Ih work wasfoliud to be in a rapid state of pro4
gres, aud mat its cond.tiou is as nattering as the
most sanguine of iu friends could hare anticipated

CASS DOUGLAS KOSSUTH.
It may, not perhaps, be geuerally kuown to our

readors, that the valiant Gen. Cass went a bow that
beyond Douglas, (though both were sufficiently ex-
plicit,) at the Kossuth banquet, in Washington, iu his
views with regard to the 'great principle of interven
tion ; and it is said by the knowing ones, that be rather
succeeded iu taking the wi:id eutirely out of the lat
ter gentleman's sails. The 'Washington Correspon
dent" of the Richmond Times says, that ihe General
got in a perfect furor, and determined to bid higher
than auy body else. He seemed to censidjr that
evening the culminating point of his life. He 'evep
thanked Providence ihnt he had been permitted to
$ud his way to tbe great West ; that he bad risen
from obscurity, and been placed in office by his fel-

low citizens, that he might see that night The vet-

eran Senator proved that, like Hudibras.he bad much
wit, although like him he is )

"Very shy in using it."

Hamburg, Bremen and Lubes are about; uni-
tedly, to apnd a block of marble to the United
States, for the great Washington Monument at the
Mpi'aJ,

mpaEKr-

Bl

WASH INGTON J EFFERSON CLAY.

Washington, in his letter to Governor Morris,
ot the 28th July, 1791

"The change of systems which have ao long
prevailed in Europe, will undoubtedly affect u in
a degree proportioned lo our political or eomoier,
cial connexions with ihe several nations of it ; but
I trust we shall never so far lose siaht of our own
interest and hnppiness as to become unnecessarily
a party in their political disputes "

Jefferson, in a letter of the 25th March, 1793,

lo the same person, says
"Unwise should we be in the extreme to in-

volve ourselves in the contest of European ua-(io-

where our weight could be but small, though
the los to ourselves would be certain." r

Mr. Clay, in his instructions lo our Minister to
the Congress at Panama, says

"I have it 5n charge to direct your attention to
the subject of the tortus of government, and to the
cause of free institutions on this continent. The
United Mates never have been, and re not now
animated by any spirit of propagandist!!. Thy
pre!er, to all other hrius or government, and are
perfectly contented viihr ihetr own Conlederacy.
Allowing no roreign interference, either in the for-

mation or in the conduct if their government, they
are equally scrupulous in refraining' from ait in-

terference in ihe original structure or subsequent
interior movement of ihe governments of other in
dependent nations. Indiffeient they are Dot, be

cause they cannot be indifferent tp tHe happiness
of any nation. But therinteresi which they are
accustomed to cherish in the wisdom or folly
which may mark the' course of o her powers, in
the adoption nd execution o! their political sys-
tems, i raiher a feeling of sympathy lhau a prin-
ciple of action. "

FROM TEXAS.
The District Court of Galveston county was or-

ganized on Monday, ihe 32d ultimo, J udg Buck
ly presiding. In the course of Judge B.'s charge
to the Grand Jury, he made some statements touch
ing crime in Texas thu tare absolutely astounding.
He, said that there was no country inhabited by

thei Anglo-Sax- on race in which there was so lit-

tle regard to law and order as in that State; and

that, while her were superior to those ol

hersister States, she was overrun by a lawles--
n U'hiph Wfinli'l MiifTii!r with alimn. evrrv hitrli

; .

mindod citizen. lie continued :

"I am still a ynung man, and a niuc'i younger
Judge, bit: during the lo'Jr years that I have been

tie beueh there have been between 50 un.fJ0
cmi of murder before rue. And if in each ot ilie
welve judicial districts in the State there has been

a like number, then there has been uuwrd ol
qqO cases of murder in Tour years, showing a
slate of thing unequalled in any country ; and
that of these 601) cases nut. six of theiu had been
found guilty by the jury before which thry had
been tried. It is not possible 10 suppose that, in
all these cases, tiiere was a deficiency in evidence,
and the only conclusion to which I can arrive is
that the juries itiust have lorgoilen or disregarded
their oaths."

00-- The pres of France is lo be regulated by a

new jaw, which will repeal all existing laws on
ihe saiject, of wht;h the following are said to be
the moot important clauses :

Every editor of a journal at present in existence
or to be published in future will be bound 10 le- -

posite security money to the amount of 200,' :(X)

Irancs, (.3.000,) which in case of conviction, may
be metered to 400.000!.

The Executive power will reserve to itself the
right to suspend tbe publication of auy journal
of which ihe suspension may appear necessary.

Utleiices vi lie press are no longer to be sub- -

milted to a jury. Special tribunals are to be con
siilii ed lor that purpi se.

Ull'-nce- s ol the pre are to be Classed in threa
categoii s :

1st. An attack on the President and on the
principle of ihe Government.

2.1. Lxciiing hatred among citizens.
3J. A11 attack on le'hgiou, ianiily, or property.
Each of those offences may be punished by iin

prUoiimcni for five years, by transportation for
twenty years, and by a fine oi from 5,0o0 to 100,
000 1 rants.

C7" We call attention to the article whiuh we in.
sert in another column from the "iialtimors Clipper."
The bold and indignant tone in which it dauounce--i

tbe couduct of ibe two Hungarian disorganizers who
have esiablihhed a Journal in New York, to promote
the tuad schemes ofthe Abolitiotmts and Agrarians.
deserves commenda'Uin. What will the "Standard"
say to this? Will it continuo to keep its readers
in the. d.rk in reference. to the schemes and purpose,
of those 'foreign patriots." who, having received our
charity and sympathy, are preparing to assail our
rights and disturb our domestic peace? Will it over
look these things in its eagerness lo assail Mr. Badgcr?

The South has been warned of the danger ahead.
Let her Representatives in Congrasa see to it I

IC James B. Shxpard, Esq., has resigned the
place of State Director in the Bank of the State,
to which he had been lately re appointed.

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.
New York, January 11. The steamer Dan.

iel Webster has arrived Irorutiaii Juan de Wicar
agua with San Frausisco dates to ihe lain ol De
ceiuber, having on board $265,000 in goid dust.

Ihe United stales steamer Sarunac had arrived
al SaiV Juan on the 1st of December, with vide
maud for reparation on the recent outrage on the
Prometheus.

From California we have information that the
retent Indian troubles ai Sun Diego are settled,
and ihe troops disbanded. Al San Fransisco
there was o improvement in business or price.
The slock oi goods ou hand was much larger than
the demand.

The miners, generally, are prospering. There
are accounts ol immense discuverus at Bear
river, but they are runtradictory.

Sieamboat Explosion Thirteen Ptrtons
Killed Ten Wwndtd.

Baltimore, Jan. 12.
On. Friday last, the steamer Magno ia, while

on her voyage from Florida to Havana, burst her
boiler at St. Simons' Island. The captain, Mc-NeU-

ihe clerk, and eleven of the crew were kill
ed, and ten injured more or less severely. There
werejifly-jle- e passengers on board ihe Magnolia,
allot whom were saved. The boat was a perfect
wreck. ,

27ie Firing on th Promttheus to be Investigated.
Baltimore, Jan. 12.

The brig Express has been ordered by the
British Adnvira. trom San Juan lo Jamaica that
hercommauder may stand an investigation into
his conduct iu firing upon the Prometheus.

They are beginning to construct garden walls,
in England, entirely of glass and iron; like those
pf tbe Crystal Palace, i

T- a ' (V ".yw T w J' "

dents, through yodr cohjrnns, have been expres-- 'sing their preferences in I connection wnh the hext
Gubernatorial Election-- . As regards the nominee,
1 do imt hes:iate to--a- for myself, that 1' prefer
Uavid Al. Hirnes, Esqtj of Northampton, to any
man I know. Ishaltnpt write an eulogy upon
Ins characler and his fitness for this distinguished
post; but, if there js man in the State,, who is

superior in devotion !to its- - iijierests, more in-
corruptible in integtilyU-pnre- r in private life
more reliable, more courteous, high minded and
indeppndent, I have not found him I speak not
mi disparagement of oiherg who have been nam-
ed in connection with ifis high office, but 1 ex-
press merely, iRe Seir.innents of rny owu heart,
when I say thai Barnes is my mu against thefield. '

I have no local prejudices, which influence me
in saying that I think tje candidate ought to be
an Eastern man. The nominee have been in-
variably from the West iand Centre, since H40
and I think it is now due to the East that the so
lecliou should be a am asvi nu
Ji.alern man nor Western man, but a North

-- arunnian. lours &,c.

MomuiTT.M tjjx Spates. The census or
I85J shows the followiag proportion of deaths lo
the whole population in ihe fol owing States:
Vermont 1 in 100 ; low 1 in 94 ; Geor-'i- t in
91 ; Michigan 1 in 87 ; Tennessee 1 hi 87 ; N f th
Carolina and Alabama h in 85; South Carolina
1 in 83; Maine 1 in 77?' New Jersey 1 in 85;Virginia 1 in 74; Illinois and Djlawai- - 1 in 73 ;

Arjln, 1 ",7; Texas 1 in 60; Rhode Island 1;
in 66; Kentucky afid Connecticut 1 in 64; Mary-
land 1 in 60 ; Massachusetts 1 in 51.

CO-- A company of ijveniy young men and
tweiiiy negroes, n,m Bwke and Catawba N C
passed through here last; Saturday tn rout for
Cahlornia. There were some hardy looking

them, who seemed bent lo have itteir
share ol ihe gold dust.r if hard work or hard
knocks could bring it. j We w ish good
luck and a speedy retunijlo their friends.

The following Imt of their names has been
kindly given us by a friend: R. C. Perkens
and lour servants ; Thomas Walker; and three
do; f. C. Corpening and one do; VV. A. Wal-
lace and one do; Cartlett Berry and one do- - T.
Arrrf t)d one do; J Keller and one do; Paiiou
PeatSe and three Servants of R. Ci Pr-,.n'- -.

Jackson and Williams arid two servants ; Robert
Long, Wilburn Panon.jThos Walker, William
Dorsey, Henry England;; Philo Kaylor, Michael
Keller. Isaac liisenhuni, Monroe Webb, Dan-
iel Hicks, Joab Hicks add ihree servauts of Jas
C. Smyth's. Yorktille (S. C.) Remedy.

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, and Fancy Goods
Also, Cigars, ud Varieties

Sign of the Big Watch,
GOLDSBOKO', If. c.

1X-7- Watches, Clocks snJ Jewelry neatly 'ed.

. '
January, 18t2. I
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Fashionable Dancing
THE eudersjgned having completed his

is Virginia, has tbe honor of
U ibe ettrseBtfijf Raleigh; .N. and vi-

cinity, ibat he .will give f course of instruction iatheaboe branch' of Fashionable Education com-
mencing on Monday, Jh: 19th, 1852. For 'young
Indies, Misses and Masters, the hour wiU be 3Jo'clock; for gentlrtnen, the evening of tbe same day,
at Ti oV.ock. The maimer of conducting the
school, the undersigued ffel assured, will be such
as eannot fail to give entire satisfaction to parent
aud pupil-- .

A new style of school Music will he introduced,
which, from us correctness, caauot fail is impr.ve
the ear nud cultivate ihe taste.

The style of instruction will be a finished jind
elaborate our; affording the pupils a thorough
knowledge ol the art ef D incing comprising the
laie aud fashionable Dances and Waltses, Gorlilin,
Polkas, Redowas. , Polka Mazurka
Valse a drux lemps. Cotillions, Quadrilles, and the
new and animated Dance "La rVmpete.'' Ger-n- mu

ud French quadrilles dec. Sic, Faucy, will
he taught, if desired.

Tkkiis SAS05ABL.
J. L. FRENSLEY.

Jan. 16lh 18S2. ; 03

iKV VOKK
WIRE RAILING WORKS,

PUBLIC attention is iusitedtoa new improve-
ment in manufacturing iron Kiiilings, Grating Stc ,
utsde from Iron rods and Wrought iron, designated

Wire Railiug.
It i the most uLUTirut kkclosiirs for public

or private grounds, larm) cemeteries, balconies, ver-
andahs, arbors, etc. etc. ;

Window Guards and Grntiiic, -

For stores, dwellings, lunatic asylums, prisons,
steamships dec. Iron Bedsteads, with wire sackings,
tree guards, coal and ore screeug, and a variVty ol"
articles too numerous to mention, which ibis inven-
tion is susceptible of, possessing conveniences never
bef ire known, resulting from the improvement for
which this article Was talented. For eleznnce
ecinbiurd with strength, for the heaaty of its innu-
merable

-
variety of designs, and especially lor cheap-

ness,
-

(at oue half less lhau Sast-iron- ,) ii is altoge-
ther

-
unrivalled by eny thing as yet offered to ihe

public. The plaa of crossing the rods is so contriv-
ed that each binds Ihe other, and thus a mutual

'

support is given to each iudjividual part of ilia whole
structure. It is believed (bat fabrics formed of the
the U'gext wire, and mnufcturd iu this manner,
will end ire at least five times ibe violeuce that a
Cast Iron Raidng in ordtuary ue is capable of
withstanding. Piiees vary fium 30 seats to $3 per
lineal foot. The subscriber alo manufactures

W1K1S FENCES,
fur enclosing farms, railroads p.irks, lawns, etc,
guaranteed ij resist catilevhorses, sheep, etc. which
are becoming extensively Used, and greatly distin-
guished by lightness f appearance and elegance of
form. Being imperceptible at a short distauce, the
view is thas uninterrupted,! tht prospect uninjured,
and the beauty of landscape unimpaired, The
fence ia made ou an euiirely new plan,, being
portable, yet secure. The wnole mj be takso
down ud transported with tbe same facility as
ordinary iron rod. Price from $1.50 to $3 per
rod, including Iroo Pot, jfrom 13 te 16 feet apart.

Inquiries or orders addi eased to the Proprietor, will
meet with prompt ai tent ion,

JOHN'B. WfUKEKSHAM,
'1 240 Broadway, w. t.

Witisol-i-l 240 Broadway
Woes. N Y. Wire Railing Works 59 and 61

Lewis stroet " t
N. B- - Silver Medal awarded by American Insti-ute- ,

I860. B onie Medal awarded by Franklin
nslitute, 1817 and 1848. i

Jaonary 5th, 1851: 3m 3

prlHff tSleol of various sixes, suitable
for Hubbards falent; ougjies.

Likewise, a large and general assortment of
Swedes, cngiirn sad American ireu suitable for
Carriage makers. -

Jnst received and for sale on favorable terms.
Apply .fo . ... 1 B UOSK & SON.'Fayetieville, Jan. 5, 1852.- - w.rt,.

JP URUB3 or ursys hvaraablunAirsot,-jos- t

ja.ia store, tor sals wholesale etireajll"y
i. - , r. r. reggup, VUfcsiilgeat.

Jtuuirt t2ll.B.'i!l. i - a
S

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
We art indebted lo Capt. Saunders, assistarrf

Jingineer, on the second division of tbe No (h Car
olina Rail Road, for the following statement of
Work done in A lam, rice County.

'TbOLLINGER k MoSTGOMERT.
Embankment, 24,590 cubic yard.
Excavation, ) 11,054 .do do

, 35.644
,JonJt Trolling er, Es.

Embankmpnt, 27.23" cubic yards.
Excavation, 1,275 do do

23,560
Bcnj. Hurble, Esq.

Embankment 6,055 cuhio yard
Excavaiion. ' 6,157 do do
Masonry, 199 do do

12411
These contractors have also nearly cleared their

contrjcU. Messrn. SeJlars t Meba'ne have done
lOme six thmiR:lnt varrla an,4 . fl,jir fr.JWlracts Gruliam Democrat.

Thk Example or tub United States. We
have received from Raleigh, N. C, ihe copy of a
rery eloquent sermon by Rev. Dr. Lacy, Pastor
ot ihe Presbyterian Church in thai ctty The
doctrines inculcated are not, perhaps, eminently
pracucai, ootn7"Z,Tl,T principles of re
"g'dn and breaihe a spin
10 accordance with aa en rtghiened Christianity,

io ..i ..: . 7 : r ii''vww,., lri inc. nivuicoiivii oi piificipira ui un-
ion among ourselves and peace and justice among
he nations of the earth. We have room but for

a single extract, which expresses our views very
clearly as to i be moral influence ol a Government
liKe iius, upon tbe world at large. iV. Y. Express.

"The world is already looking to us, and feel- -

ing the power of our example. There is now a
public opinion of ihe world a moral sense of ua
lions. Our example is even now telling with
inigh y influence on the destiny ot the human
TZknm It It' a lin.l ln iho ImltmnA .wtAtnt .1"

posed lo make of our civil and literary institutions,
who can doubt thai the light of our example will
yet illumiue lhis entire comment! And w hen
the light if 6uch"a hemisphere shall go up lo hea
ven, ii win turow us broad beams beyond the
wave it will shine ib the darkness there, and
be comprehended, it will awaken desire and
hope and efiurt, and ploJuce revolutions and

until the world is free- - Behold what
U a ready done !

"From our revolutionary struggle, proceeded
ihe great revolution iu France, ami all which have
lollowed in Spain aud Greece, and Sardinia, aud
Italy, and Hungary. And what though-- the boll
of every chain hus been again riveted, aud clench-
ed? They can no more hold down ihe heaving
bitss, than the chains pf Xerxes could bold the
Hellespont, texed with storms. What though
floods have been poured upon the rising flame !
They. can no more extinguish it, than thry can
extinguish the fires of tna. Still it burns, and
still the mountain heaves aud murmurs ; and Soon
it will explode with voices, and ihuoderings, and
great earthquakes. Then will the .trumpet of
jwbilee sound, and earth's down " trodden, de'--'

U.sed millions will leap from the dust, and shake
ofi' their chains, and erv, "Hosanna lo- - the Son of
David. "

BIDDDIN G FOR STATE BONDS.
We learn that bids for the Slate bonds re-

cently advertised by the Public Treasurer, were
opened by him last Monday in ihe presence of the
Comptroller of Sta'e and C. Dewey, Esq. The
successful bids ?ranged from 1 io 2 per cent,
premium. Tim whole amount hid was about
two hupdied thousand dollars, mostly by cinzens
of the Stale. Mr. Courts immediately despatch-
ed letters to the successful bidders.

All the bonds thus far s ild. by Air. Courts, have
been taken, with one exception, by citizens of our
own State ; and we learn also the gratifying fact
that that officer has thus far realized for the State
in premiums bet ween two ill u sand and twenty-fi- ve

hundred dollars. Standard.

FATAL ACCIDENT
In this county, on Suuday the 14th ult., a lad

named Henry B:aud, aged about 14 vears, was
accidenily shot by a Mr. Brown. They were
at the house of a neighbor about two miles from
young Bland's home, when just as Bland was

to leave the house, the gun which Brown
was carelessly handling, weui off, lodging the
whole contents in Bland's left arm, just below ihe
elbow, except a few shot which entered his abdo
men, and proved fatal. He lingernj until Wed
nesday lollou'iug. Southerner, larboro

Cost or Livino Abroad "Officially." The
State Department, at Washington, in pursuance
of a resolution of Congress, has addressed circular
letters to American Ministers and Consuls inqui-riugth- e

expense of living. Mr Lawrence answers,
not by saying wh it ii costs him lo live in Lon-
don, because he fortunately is able to support any
style ihat he cnooses, but by showing whai it
eorts an American Minister to live respectabij, en-

ding with a conclusion Ihat the present salary is
not quite half adequate. Mr. L pays $6v900 a
year for house rent, and over $1,000 for carriages,
horses, coaches, &c. This leaves but $3,000 for
all other expenses.

DEPARTURE OF KOSSUTH.
The Washington Telegraph, of Monday even-

ing, says:
"This distinguished personage left our city t

8J o'clock this morning. His departure was rery
private. Beside his immediate companions, we
believe Governor Seward and John Tyssowski,
Esq of the Treasury Department, were the only
gentlemen who accompanied him to the railroad
depot.

We are inlbrmed thai Governor Kossuth and
lady, Mr. Palszky and lady, Mr Massingberd,
and Secreiaiies Hajnik and Magy, were lo pro-

ceed to Annapolis. To morrow they will be
joined in Baltimore by Dr. Szpaczec, physician
io Governor Kossuth, and will proceed thence lo
Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Sic.

"Colonel Berezenczey will remain in this city
until be completes his arrangements for a jour-
ney to China and the East Indies in search of a
certain tribe of aborigines reported by an English
traveller, a few years ago, to lire in China, and
who speak the Hungarian language, and bear o
ther unmistakable evidences of affinity to the
Hungarians. I

- "Tne other military companions of Governor
Kossuth will proceed to New York, where they
will await future instroc ions.''

KOSSUTH AT ANNAPOLIS;
Baltimore, Jan. 12.

Kossuth visited Annapolis io day, and was eu

with great honor and most hospitably en-

tertained.

The loyal people of Sydney, in Australia, are
about tn present to ftueea Victoria crowa of
pure jpld.

Mr. Stanly's resolution authorizing tho President
ofthe United States to prevent certain Hungarian
exiles now in New'York from starving and suf-

fering from Ihe inclement weather, and authori-

zing l.berai appropriations to meet these objects,
was taken up and passed. Also. Ihat a memo-
rial signed by 500 citizens of New York was laid
be lore ihe Senate, praying Congress to interpose
so as to prevent Russian interference it- - the af-

fairs of Hungary.

P. S. Since the above was put in type, we

have received the Northern mail due on Wednes-
day, but aie still without that due for Thursday
It seems, from the regularly published procee-
ding, that the House did refuse to suspend for 's

resolution.

MR. CLAY ON INTERVENTION.
From the Airw York Express.

, The jntf ryjsw Jveej, Jvosspth and JUr.
Clav we regard as the msl important that has
taken place at the seat of Government or else-

where, and if ihe words of a man who hits devo-

ted forty years to Ihe public service in peace and
in wr, at home and abroad, are to have any effect,
they must bring ihe enthusiastic and umliiLking
part f our countrymen to pause before they
plunge this Government inio tne wliirlpool of Cu
ropean lnics. Mr. Clay has imparted his views
lace lo face to the Hungarian chief. They are,
lor America, "Non-interventio-

Non intervention," a thousand limes
-- N by the United Status in the
politics and p I icy ol Europe.7'

Mr. Lass introduced Kossuth to Mr. Clay at
half-par- t two o'clock on Friday, and the Senator
from Kentucky received him standing and in a
most affectionate manner. For half an hour aud
more ihe two were together, and Mr. t;lay declar
ed that no greater culamity could befall this Gov
eminent than the doctrines of intervention as pro.
posed by Kossuth. He therefore earnestly dep-
recated any such polioy. The vital principle of
this country, he said, rested upon its republican
character, as seen in ihe copacity of the people
of and in iis practice ol confining
iis action lo its own duties. sOur example .was
one of Christian prngrew. and the United Stales,
as ihe only living Republic, aud example of man's
capability for was bound toeu
courage progress and prosperity on tins continent
All this would be mdangered and destroyed by

foreign wars, and with them all hopes of free in-

stitutions. 'I hese, he said, were the sentiments
of a dying man. who for a lifetime had struggled
for freedom.

The well-inform- ed correspondents of ihe Jour-

nal of Commerce and Courier and Enquirer confirm
by telegraph this view of the case:

From lite JYcW York Courier and Enquirer.

M. Kossuth did not combal Mr. Chy's position.
He confined himself to commenting 09 the condi-

tion of Hungary and the situation of Frauce
which he believed would provoke cinl war, and
perhaps a general revolution.

Al parting, Mr. Clay rose and bade Kossuth
farewell, foiver. with much emotion wishing
him God-spee- d in bis efforts for Hungarian inde-

pendence.
M. Kossuth said thai he should pray God daily

for Mr. Clay's resioraiftp to boatvh. Both were
deeply moved. Only four spectators w ere present.

Mr. Clay will yet apeak or wfite his'seimnien'.s
on ihe subject of intervention. The effort to-da- y

will. probably retard him somewhat, but he has
otherwise rather gained during tne lasiiew uays.

From tli: JVevo York Journal of Commerce.

Washington, January 9. Kossuth's interview
with Mr. Clay whs most affecting. C!av siood

erect and said, "Adyiug man, I oppose your doc-

trine of intervention.'

The goose that laid the golden eggs was found
tv, I to contain a gold mine. An Oregon paper,
in descanting upon a drove of pigs that had ar-

rived in town, winds up ihe paragraph thus;

"A more graceless, looking lot of animals ii is sel-

dom one's lot to look upon, but, doubtless, thte is
plenty of money in them."

Rents are more punctually paid in Ireland than
at any other time since tbe great famine. 'This is

reckoned to be a certain sign of returning pros-

perity. I

Snow Storm in FLoaiDA.-r-W- e 'leans .from the
Florida papers, that the recent snow storm extended
to every part of that state, so far as has been heard
from. 1 be Tallahassee Florkiian says :

The extcut of the cold may be inferred when we
state that a small negro boy while ridiug to town in

a wagou, was so benumbed as to be deprived of all
sensibility, and it was thought for a time that, he had
been irozen to death. '

He was however, fortunately restored. A circum-

stance like this is not remembered before to have
Occurred in Florida. '

An English paper states' that Kossuth left En-

gland with only leu pounds in his pocket.
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